The next regular meeting of the Massachusetts Water Resources Commission will be

**Thursday, July 10, 2014**
1:00 p.m. to 4:00pm  
100 Cambridge Street, Boston

**MEETING AGENDA**

| ITEM 1: | Executive Director’s Report | Kathy Baskin |
|        | 10 minutes                  |              |
|        | Hydrologic Conditions Report| Bruce Hansen |

**ITEM 2:**  
10 minutes  
**VOTE:** Meeting minutes of May 2014

**ITEM 3:**  
20 minutes  
**Discussion:** Draft WRC Work Plan, FY2015  
Anne Carroll

**ITEM 4:**  
15 minutes  
**Update:** Schedule for Water Management Act Permitting and Water Needs Forecasting, South Coastal Basin  
Duane LeVangie, MassDEP & WRC staff

**ITEM 5:**  
30 minutes  
**Presentation:** Update on the Status of the USGS Networks  
Richard Verdi, USGS

**ITEM 6:**  
30 minutes  
**Presentation:** Sea-Level Rise and Massachusetts Coastal Aquifers: a Cape Cod Pilot Study  
Peter Weiskel, USGS

**Note:** all times are approximate

**ATTACHMENTS:**
1. WRC Meeting Minutes for May 8, 2014
2. Draft WRC Work Plan, FY2015
4. Comments dated June 5, 2014, from Massachusetts Water Works Association on proposed revisions to the Interbasin Transfer Act regulations (313 CMR 4.00)
5. Interbasin Transfer Act project status report, June 25, 2014